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IDRC-Supported Research
and its Influence on Public
Policy





(1) what constitutes policy influence in
IDRC’s experience;
(2) to what degree, and in what way,
has IDRC-supported research
influenced public policy; (3) what
factors or conditions have facilitated or
inhibited policy influence
Two Purposes of Evaluation
(1) to provide learning at  program level
to enhance design;
(2) to create opportunity for corporate










vThis study – public policy; focus is on
issues surrounding the policy processes
as they relate to municipal, regional,
and national levels of government
vStone – in the narrow sense, influence
defined as direct impact; more broadly
as the power to change the prevailing
paradigm
Knowledge Utilization
v Two most enduring elements within
knowledge utilization literature:
v Caplan’s “two communities theory”
v Weiss’ “enlightenment function”
Two Communities Theory
vUse / non-use of research a symptom of
the “cultural gap” or behavioral gap
between researchers and policy makers




vThis gap still considered to be an issue
today
What do we mean by “use”?
vCaplan:
(1) instrumental – small, incremental
decisions based on empirical
knowledge or data;
(2) conceptual – gradual shifts in policy






vEnlightenment function: suggests that
use of research is actually very diffuse;
government decision makers use
research indirectly as source of ideas,
information etc.
Defining “Research”
v Weiss identifies 3 models of research:
- research as data
- research as ideas
- research as argumentation





What does this mean?
v Important to consider when looking at the
“type” of research the Centre supports and
how that research is used or applied
v Building this typology in the study will create
deeper understanding of what the Centre
means by “research” and “use”
v This will improve understanding not only what
are its contributions to development process












v “Textbook” approach to policy making
vRequires one to canvass, assess and
compare all the options & costs
vSeparates policymaking into discrete
steps: agenda-setting, decision-making,
adoption, implementation & evaluation




vFocus is on decision-making aspect of
policy making process; presents
process which takes small incremental
steps towards policy change
vSeen more as a reform process where
decision makers make modest or
regular decisions
vDoes not explain fundamental policy
changes, limited to explain crisis-driven
policymaking
Interactive Model
vFocus is on the implementation phase
vDeveloped by Grindle & Thomas and is
based on policy reforms undertaken in
developing countries during 1980s
v Interactive model takes policy change
as the central analytical feature
vDeveloping country experience explicit
v Interactive model focuses on policy elite;
assumes research used directly
Policy Network Models
vPolicy process results from conflict,
bargaining & negotiation
vModels explain policy change as a
function of the diverse individuals/groups
within system --- illustrates complexities
within system
vFour approaches: (1) issue networks; (2)
epistemic communities; (3) policy
communities; and (4) advocacy coalition
Role of Networks and Think
Tanks in Policy Process
vNetworks an important means for
disseminating policy message
vStone – networks not the answer to
policy influence; they act a a route to
influence rather than as a source of
political influence
vMcGinn – networks more effective as
source of knowledge & information
sharing than as source of direct impact
Agenda-Setting Model
vGives attention to flow and timing of
policy activities
vKingdon – 3 streams: (1) problems;      (2)
solutions; and (3) political
vTiming and flow of particular problems
and feasible solutions and when, how
they converge
vPolicy entrepreneur central to process of
coupling and attention on political agenda
Policy Narratives
vFramework emphasizes how language
or discourse shapes the policy agenda
vA policy narrative is a “story” which
simplifies a complex issue or process
vStories exist and persist even in the face
of empirical evidence to the contrary – a
counternarrative is needed to change
policy
vNarratives are transmitted through policy
networks and communities
vCriticized as “blueprint” development
Policy Transfer Model
vProcess where policies developed in one
setting are borrowed to develop
programs and policies in another
vStone – networks facilitate policy transfer
process; international organizations, think
tanks, researchers perform role of policy
transfer agents
vNedley – model assumes all policy
transfer traffic occurs either as North-
North transfers, or North-South transfers
Issues
vFew studies examine how research
quality impacts on policy development
vStone – “perceived influence”
vKrastev – “faking influence”
vNew policy fields and environments
Summary
vHow the research is conducted, and for
what purpose, will shape its usefulness
and relevance to policymakers
vKey factor is knowing what is needed in
that particular context or policy
environment at a given time
Gaps
vWorks on developing countries
v Issues surrounding governance
vPolicy change often seen as “positive”
development outcome
Questions for the Study
vAre the models presented here
representative of, or consistent with
policy processes in developing
countries?
vHow do governance systems impact on
policy processes, and in what way?
vThis study anticipates addressing some
of these issues, especially those related
to policy processes found within varying
governance systems
